
Oh, the Difference 1
Pmkw. svary aoa-ldassd leaf t
Iwaet jiiyhttli vwnquisksd (tiW-

Mr mistress santea.
fanjr, all re little btrris!
Bing to those ptssssot words?

My mistress smiles.
BWp, lambs I-4n every tail
lat Jollity prevail?

My mistress amilas.
As 4 be leea eotman, sheep,
TU# countcnsnre y# keep!?

My mistress tulles.
Hooeyftj baav be#*,
Seek in such words aa Uisee?

My mialiwaa studes.
Hybla shall then no mors
Beast of its peerless store --

Mv mVtn -s smiles.
? a a a ?

Droop, ewerr shadowed leaf t
Joy's uiampk* are a® brief-

My mistress laughs.
And, birdies, ye, I nvits.
Sing aa far robin's dirge-

My mistms bush*.
Ye Uttla thoughtless lambs.
Go inntat® your dam*?

m use trees laugh*.
(Alan! more wise they be
A thouSand times than we b

My mistress laughs.

Mount, bees, with grief aa keen
At if yoaM lost your queen?-*ltyunstress laucbs.
And should you lack a sting,
Alack! hema'a the thing -

My mistress Hughs.
" (KB?At met)

tM .

finds himself obliged at last to sell his
favorite, disease having extended from
th® foot upward, tire whole limh to the
knee being involved, and the animal's
eondition disgracefully sacrificed by an
amount of torture which the perpetrator
alone should be made to anffer for one
week in order to bring him to hi* acmes.

TOP I>RKsars<i.?At a meeting of th*
Farmer's Flub, Mr. A. Pratt, of Platte-
tnirg New York, aaid : Tvtenty years
ago tlx®opinion was (hut manure should
be plowed under. Oftentimes s damp
or cloudy time would be cboseu for
these operation® in the l>elief that tliere
would bo leas loaa by evaporation than
there would bo in clear weather. Put
there has been a great and gratifying
change in theory aud practice since that
time. It has loug seemed to us that the
process of nature amply justified sur-
face manure. A weighty"reason in favor
of emptying Iwru vards on our ground
after it has Wen plowed is that it not
only makes a good vieldof corn and puts
theVoil in hue condition for subsequent
crocs, but prove® destructive to foul
seed. What kwa not germinate and
get killed by the preliminary works tig

of the surface preparatory to planting
ia sure to lie anuibilate I by the after-
oultitration of the crop if thorough cul-
ture is given. But when plowed tinder
deep audi seed will lie dormant till turn
ed up the succeeding year to grow aul
ripen in the year's crop. We have put
on course manure, straw, long eoru-
stook butts, dry eoha, chip dirt, any thing
on the premises that we wanted to get
out of the wgv, and what had not
uauurial properties immediately avail-
able as plant food we found to serve
advantageously as a mulch in dry weath- 1
er, and ultimately to increase the fertil
ity of the anil Prof. Nash said I go
for putting the manure ou or but little
under the surface ; not deep under-
ground, for there it either lies dormant
a loug time aud doe® no good, or if it
decomposes it goes into compounds
which are poisonous to plants ; whereas
if left on or little below the surface,
where it feels the influence of the sun,,
air, and rains, it is speedily decomposed,
and its elements jaws iuto such com-!
pounds as are genial to plants, restoring
their growth at once. Hut do not leave
uuumre above the surface. Ifso left in
great lumps, harvlly touehing the soil,
it dries up ; its value is bot partially at-
tached into the soil, while moat of it is
wasted on the desert air. On mtadow
land, therefore, I would spread it as
evenly as possible, and then roll down
into actual contract with the surface ®ofl.
Ifapplied ou plowed laud I would cover j
it but shallow, not more than four inches
at most, and then harrow till it should
be fairly mixed in and composted with
the soil

Farm, Garden and Household.
Planunc. Tans.?One of the great-

est of all error*, and one that ia indulged
ia by so many of our planters iu their
hcrUcultural infancy, ia that of setting
oat a first olaaa tree iu a aceond-elass
yard. Souradv a town lot or a cemetery
inolossuro laid out but thia mistake is
made, although ignorance in nearly every
instance is the exeiae, aad justly to, too.

Saoa-Csajta.?The slippery state of
the roads'during the winter makes it
necessary for horsi-ahoea to be pro-
tected with sharp calks. It ia during
thia season hiirsea receive the great
est number of acri kis ityurica that result
in permanent blemish fa or lameness.
The greatest caution in driving, but es-
pecially in turning a team, is necessary,
and also ia not horsi>a to get
loose in the stable ot frolic iu the yards.
A kick liedune® a dangerous af&sir.

Heixiks."-? A. Boandinier. Louisi-
ana, Ma.riella the Club : You have
had many-diacuasiop* about heilges, bnt
so far, now® of you have spoken of
chsrmiUe, or hedge of yoke-elm. The
yoke-elm is a fee of medium size, hardy,
tenacious afid of great longevity, aud
when planted in cloae proximity, trim-
med, and &£pt low, it stays dwarfed;
and when well interlocked, it makes a
strong, beautiful hedge, more advanta-
geous than your thoruv oaage, and less
vexations, for yon can handle it withont
glove, and make iaggots with the trirn-
mings, and bean lxiles. I
have seen such hedges in France, so

thick and strong that a rabbit or a
buffalo ookft net pass through, and as
old as old Parr?may be more.

Items of Interest.

Mom than half a million pounds are
staked on the result of the Tichborue
Dial.

TWELFTH night (Jan. 5) WAS appropri-
ately celebrated in New Orleans in the
customary Hobday manner.

THR Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, has decides! that
to attempt to commit suicide is no crime.

* STRAWBERRIES FOB THB MILLION.?
It is a burning shame at this day for
any farmer or gardener, no mat-
ter whcre%wstted, to be without a clean
and thriftT strawberry patch for family
use. ThepKt plea that the common far-
mar has nw time to fritter away in rais-
ing such ??stuff"' never was a valid ex-
cuse for Deflecting the kitchen-garden.
It i> one of the most profitable parts of
any farm.**"No kitchen-garden is com-
plete without a strawberry-bed. To one
that lias always been accustomed to a
bountiful supply ofsmall fruits for home
use, it is strange too and fanners cultiva-
ting from fifty to two hundred acres with
the ordinary field crops from year to
year, and still these very same men?-
"working hard and still contented"?
without a raspberry, a blackberry, a
currant, or * strawberry under culture.
These same farmers would think it quite
important *4o 'keep a fifty acre field of
corn as olefin as an onion-bed, yet they
have no such' feeling about strawberries.

. We have Men many plats that might
with propriety be called grass-beds, with
here and there a strawberry plant, be-
longing to this class of fanners. ?JT. Y
Iribunt.

BITTER IN SACKS. ?The dairymen in
Washington Territory, for want of tubs
and jars, hart Adopted a method of put-
ting up and keeping butter which,
though novel, presents some features
that are worthy the attention of those
having butter packed for family use or
for the retail trade. The package is
thus described : All butter is packed in
muslin sacks, made in such form that the
paakage, when complete, is a cylinder
three or fourinches in diameter and fiom
a half a foot to a foot in length. The
batter goes from the churn, A3 soon as
worked over, into the cylindrical bags,
mads of iiwe bleached* muslin. The
packages are* then pat into large casks
containing strong brine with a slight ad-
mixture and by means of
weights kej£ always below the surface.
The cloth watecument always protects
the buttef" 4 m>ra any impurities that
chance to 49m e-in contact with the pack-
age, and b'ing el ware buried in brine
that pro testa it from the action of the
air, and it has been ascertained by trial
that buttetfpiU up in this way willkeep
sweet longer than in any other way.

MARTHA* VINKTARD Juan Fernandez
Number is the name ot an Indianapolis
woman and she, poor soul, could not
help it

THE Committee of Seventy of New
York have drafted a new Charter to be
presented to the Legislature. It is in toe
crude a state yet for lengthy notice.

WILLIAMDONOVAN, a farm laborer who
murdered his employer Mitcht11, in Con-
tra Costa, in a dispute for $lO, is to be
hung in San Fiancisoo February 19.

SEVENTY-TWO dollars were received at
the United States Treasury from an
anonymous correspondent in Philadel-
phia who owed that amount to the Gov-
ernment.

THE mysterious wild man. who has
been the subject of sensation stoVics in
Cabforuia for tome years, was shot dead,
by a citizen residing near Livermore
Pass, whom he attempted to kill. The
man aas simply a dangerous lunatic,
bnt his name and nativity were not as-
certained.

How He Started Off.

| In the year 1901 the Hanoverian Gen-
eral von Estorff, a personal friend of
William IX., Landgrave of Hesse-Camel,
was consulted bv the latter respecting a
suitable person for the situation of bank-
er to the court. Von Estorff had ob-
served Meyer Rothschild as the cleverast
clerk of Openheim's house, and projfcwed
to introduce him to the landgrave as one
of the beet tinonciets he had ever met.
On being summoned to the palace one
afternoon, Rothschild found William
aiid Von Estorff engaged at chess, the
latter evidently getting, the best of it.
The Jew stood for a long time waiting
patiently behind the landgrave*# ehair,
without a word having been spoken by
any one, nntil at length William turning
abroptly to Rothschild, said, "Do you
know anything of this game ? "

"A little ; and if your Highnesa will
give me leave to suggest certain moves,
I think you would win the gams."

" Out with it then," replied the land-
grave.

And by following the clerk's advice
William won the game, which so pleased
him that he at once promoted Rothschild
to the office of court banker.

MiHsajfep on SMALL POTATOES.?
"Wm. V. Ruid, Monmouth County, N.
J.: In looking over the Club's discus-
sion ofNor*. "21, I notice a request in re-
gard to the best means for making first
quality be&f. have just slaughtered
our seconchhecf this Fall, a bullock two
and a halfpeara old, the meat four quart-
ers of whiaEi weighed over 700 lbs., net;
hide 99 lbs. week ago we dressed a cow
the meat erupting over 600 lbs., bide 77
lbs., and tie quality of the beef is very
fine, so smithy others, who see and eat
of it, besidnuour own experience. The
main foodimsas small or cull potatoes,
from Sepdrtnber to about Nov. 1, once
a day, the# alternate ; twice a day spice,
morning and evening, with soft and
small eonj cubbings at night, and
the cull potatoes, one-quarter bushel
each, in the morning. Snch potatoes
are worth here about 50 cents per barrel.
Ithought two or three of our farmer
citizens in thin vicinity have tried and
carefully observed this potato feeding
and valuable flattening beef property
for several'years, and it never seems to
fail or disappoint. Cattle never seem
to loose their keen relish for that vegeta-
ble, and itbus fattening properties to
all end chewing animals, fully equal to
com. How many farmers make little
aecount of that sized vegetable except
it be for swipe, which is of Httle value
unless prcmgrlv boiled and mixed with
bran or oftftrfeed. There is no mistake
in potatoearlor cattle or sheep, either for
fat er -

After this, the bankur took care of Wil ?

liam's mouey when the latter was obliged
to fiy his throne, and returned it with
such scrupulous exactness that William
soon placed him in away to get rich.

TIGHT BOOTS.? Hard corns are caused
by too much pressure of the boot, or by
its being so loose as to slip back and forth
on the spot where the corn afterward
shows itself. Medical books record sev-
eral cases where paring a hard corn ha*
caused a bleeding which no known means
could arrest, and death ensued. Nothing
harder than the finger-nail ever ought to
be allowed to touch the com, which con
always be cured, or kept from eausing
inconvenience, by simply bathing the
part in warm water for half on hour for
several days in suocefaion; often a single
bathing will accomplish the object of
softening the parts adjacent to tho sctual
com that it eon be picked ont with the
finger-nail, and the shoe con be instantly
worn without discomfort, which an hour
before gave him great pain. It may re-
turn in a week, or a month, or year,' bt
the same treatment will always avail.
Paring causes them to spread and take
deeper root.

lsTEßßrrTia>. Mr. Bergh of New
York, interrupted A pigeon-shooting
mat-h which had been arranged between
Messrs. Bennet, Jr., and Parks, Jr., of
the Long Inland Shooting Club. An Mr.
Bergh had threatened to prevent it both
gentlemen declared the match off, neith-
er wished to hare hin naroo in a test
sfcse. Hardly had this been explained
to the spectators at Jerome Park when
Mr. Bergh drove up to see that the
match was not shot. After a sharp dis-
cussion Mr. Irn Paine shot two birds to
afford a test. Mr. Bergh did not state
what course he proposed to sdopt, but it
is Understood he will prosecote all those
engaged in this sport, nnder the act of
April 12, 1867. On the other hand the
members of the elub will prosecute the
eminent gentleman for his tresspass en
the private grounds of Jerome Park.

How HOUSES SHOULD BE SHOD.? The
whole art of shoeing, as generally prac-
ticed, conejgfs of paring away the foot to
At the shoe, and afterward rasping the
outside to please a morbid fancy. The
frog, naturob elastic cushion, is also re-
moved ; sWfoes are lost in consequence
of the foot betng reduccd, the nails used
often being too large, and splitting off
portions, alternate effects of dryness and
moisture, and unnatural dryness in con-
sequence unnatural reduction, limitA
the nutrition of the hoof. Such a foot
becomes thin, weak, and shelly ; aDd
the smith, tft hide his ignorance, recom-
mends bar shoes, leather soles, and stop-
ping, a run-nt grass, and so forth. Home-
times he asserts the animal has naturally
a shelly too*-, and the owner has no al-
ternative but to believe him.

In addition, the shoes are provided
with clips?portions turned np on each
sides as wyjftta front, and these the far-
rier haminenrtightly into the hoof, thus
compressing'it very tightly. A heavy
hammer *is hist) used, and the creature
winces, stjfr*bpemes troublesome to
shoe, for vhieh he, not uncommonly,
is severejyjjgpten.

All thaeftkCnkainate in injuiw to the
legs. FUMMge the want of pro-
tection fe-nHThdries ofthe foot within
the boofn and become inflam-
ed, and at the-parts where pressure is
greatesfyeleifc. substance by absorption.
The animdMsecemesstilty, and is said to
be groggy : ''be gies like a cat on a hot

plate," and 4*41 he may. The evils are,
however, flgJJjwpetrated by Mr. Far-
rier, and nalkuowiu,-. how to remedy
them. pofeflunp *llthe absurd pat.
est shoes which ouuuiag men have de-

"good fr*w, awl tboowsey

STOVES IS THE STOMACH or COD-FISH.
?Among the curious things connected
with the cod-fish is the frequency with
which large stones are found in the stom-
ach. These are of various sires, some-
times in a large fish, weighing many
pounds ; aud it is a popular belief among
fishermen that these are taken in just be-
fore a storm for the purpose of anchor-
ing themselves during the expected swell
of the sea. This is supposed to be cor-
roberated by the fact (if it be one) that
all the fish taken before a storm agree in
this peculiarity, whereas at ordinary
times nothing of the kind can be detec-
ted.

__ ___

Making dwarfs and beggars is a com-
mon thing in China. For the first
children are put into heavy porcelain
vases where they have to remain, so that-
it is impossible for them to grow any 1
larger than the interior of their ftison,
while the latter voluntarily submit to
having their eyas taken out or their
Umb broken (u order to excite public

The Chronology of 1871.
jAxranx.

, ...

t. Terrible snl diaa*t*rw gale*® Ihe
Atlantic and other coasts.

A. Celebration of Lincoln's proclama-
tion of Emancipation ; it being the eighth
mpiitefaary.

, . oil
4. tk.nrt martial and trial bt mHM at

Wnl Point*
7. First arrival of teas at New York

from Hong Kong byway of San Francis-
co and overland railroad.

10. The great coal miiw strikes in

Pennsylvania, began iu Schuylkill p-
giOAa

11, Fiftv ladies, before tlie HwurC Com-

mittee at tYaahington, plead f°t
sullragr. 11, " *

' '

*

11. Congress appoints the baa Domin-
go Commissioners. .... ~

11 1v>etor Laaahaa's trial before Uie
Methodist Episcopal Church begins,

i 10 13. First agitation Coukkmsiol
the New York Apportionment lull.

14. Great Italian Unity meeting nt New
*

W Water famine over New England
and the valley oi the Iludsoi).

14. Three thousaud women petition
Congress ml to grant women the Imp

iO\L Stesnibost Meflill atploled h-w
boilers mi the Mississippi lUvrr, cuuwug

the ileoth of M person*.
?

U\ First arrival of teas at New York
byway of Sues Caual. 127 day# on the

ptungi Iron Hhaugliai.
ltk A revolution in Northern Mexico

drfeated, ala cost to the goverumant u<

lofmsh correspondence on ban Domin-
go sent to Congress

17. Hailing of the Tennessee from New

York with the U. b. Commissioner* tu

San Domingo. ,
18. Japanese nobles arrive t ban

Francisco, to bo educated lu this couu

*ISL Convention in favor of recognising
God in the Coastitutiou meet st l'hila-
delphta.

. _
, v,

?26. The severest snow-storm in New

York which hasooourrCil for many years,
and great damage. -

Sti. The United States Senate votes, -o
to JC\ to repeal the income ux.

21. Explosion aud burning of gasworks
in Brooklyn.

. , ,

28. Steamboat W. R. Arthur eiidodes
boilers on the Mississippi, uud 7 bvw

were lost.
2t)-;U>. The Woman Suffrage question

and GK*ge Chori>euning claim defeated
in the House of Keproseiitatives.

Id. British Columbia ioiusthtyUflffd-
eration of Canada.

31. Japanese embassy, 22 persons,
reach Washington, I # * / 'l' j

1 Revolution ends m Montevideo. and
the rebels defeated. L'obwi. U Bolivia,
taken bv Monties.

2. The Test-Oath bill bcoam* I**in

the Sooth. t . ? ? ii
3. Newfoundland voti *>?

Confederation of Canada.-
IS. Georgia Senators admitted to

Congress and every State
11

4. Tlie Senate offers a war-Teasel to

convev food to Frsiaa*- .fl| | I
5. The New Hamburg accident occurs

and ±1 lives are lost by it. . ,

7. The naval Dowiaiuim. o<p|es|>ond-
eneo sent to Congress.

9. Small-pex ravaging V*w iorlt 144

new cases wt-*Wy.
20. The President annonnces to Con-

gress that the Alabama claims wiU U'ah
tied by Joint CouuAlsslOn, and Fhfii.
Scheack and Williams appointed us High
Conimisfdou. .... a c

11. Very cold ; ice-bridge over nie Last

River. ,

16. New York and Boston sends provis-

ions to fee d Paris, valued at 8100,000.
15. New York Druggist License btli

becomes.* law. .
15. Dominion Parliament begins at Ot-

tcwa. ... i

17. Terrifichurricane in Arkansas and

Missouri. , .
. ?

18. The " Howard Resolute*** m th*
Senate disturbs England and Ppadl|

19. Bishop Whitehuu*jnUU§Sfl*

20. Opening of the Washmgtolt C ' tot-

-21. The Brooklyn aide of .?> great
bridge caissou finished.

2& Washington'? birthday hooreaev-
en-where. s J! .

23. The English Joint High Oomoute
sion arrive at New York.

24. National Boani of Trail* es .smutt-
ed. Great coal famine or criaia ictuhe

country. . .
. 'W-M. .

25. The bill to repeal the inwwwMbt'te
defeated. Anarchy in Katteia. Recip-
rocity decreed with Portugal. Jay nlite

nobles arrive in New York.
?J7. Jtirst session of the Joint High

Commission.
20-28. The fishery que* icq disftssoj

,D

2B. The Legislature of Nebraska im-
peach Governor Butler.

march. ' if X
2. British High Commissioners visit

the U. S- Senate.
4. The Forty-first Congress expires

and the Forty-second is formed.
C. The New United .States loan put in-

to market. ,

8. Awful tornado at Eiat fet. Louia,

Mo.
9 N. Y. Chain!** of Commerce propo-

ses a grand Pacific telegraph cable, of
6,015 mile#, to China.

10. Senator Sumner ruled out of the

Committee ou Foreign Relates by the

11. Awful thunder-storms in the noutli-
wr stern States, and extraordinary mild
weather.

12. A hot term. Earliest date of dis-
appearance of ice from tho New England

' 'Y"Election in Naw Hampshire, and
Democrats win.

15. Soldiers* 8100 pounty bill passed in

Senate.
?

.
,

16. Navigation opened on all the nvers
in the country.

16. Tim HutUr-Jllaino difficulty Jiic
House occurs.

17. Terrible massacres by Indians in

Arizon.
21. GOT. Holden, ofNorth Carolina, de-

posed by impeaobmenL
22. Great pence celebration in Bnn

Francisco.
24. Executive proclamation against the

Ku-Klux.
25. Peru for several weeks has great

floods, causing a loss of fi7,ooQ,ouo. ..

28-29. Exciting Congressional debates
on Ku-Klux and San Domingo, and Sum-
ner's leaolution tabled.

29. One hnudredoud twenty bmhlinga
burned at Trnekce.

30. Anniversary celebration of the Fif-
teenth Amendment by the United States
colored people.

31. British Columbia is voted into the
Dominion.

AFIUL.

2. Destructive tornado at Dubuque and
Omaha.

3. The first relief ship from this coun-
try reaches France.

*5. Civilwar prevails in the Argentine
Republic.

6. Commission em Snn Domingo re-
port sent to the United States Senate.

7. In Albany a fire destroyed forty
buildings, 9500,000 worth of property,
and threw three hundred men out of em-
ployment.

10. Peace celebration and monster Ger-
m u procession in New York,

10-11. Extraordinary fall of mercury
all over the country ; thunder, light-
ning ; then frosts and auroral displayr.

11. Indian and Mcxie&n border warfare
in Texas.

11, The 91,000,000 railroad bridge at
St. Louis, Mo., completed.

12. Cespedes protests against Spanish
cruelty in Ouba.

13-14. Canadian Parliament pro-
rogued.

17. Miners' Arbitration Conference
meets at Maucb Chunk.

19. Anniversary of Bunker Hill cele-
brated.

20. Ku-Khix Enforcement bill becomes
a law. First election in the new territo-

Washington, D. C.
ajjti. Hoes meeting in New York iu favor
IMSsnsdiau annexation. Miners in oottn

cilia Pennsylvania say they wdlgoto
work.

24. The legal-tender decision ii made
by the United States Supreme Court,
i 86, Tbe Bonnet Carry wevnwf ja 1,800

fwt in width, ami nilJto
Orlcana under walerjt . HJHL

\u25a0 SD. TIE Vennayhgftin CDLTITFL )FTM

SB. ITie court tfta Wh FF T

'JB. NTA.wacr ofTI *-fit? 1 JFTIA in

church liua bocn All|<j# iu tiuTitj ol
Mciioo. I

I. RitgUam Y.mLfIrciike grouud for
| the Utnls ami Hou i *railroad.

} 'J. Ctßumiaaionerm LY the
I Prcoitleiit to arrtutgAa thooeuteuuiol at
t
j I 7./sl|o work of th Joint High Com-

nn*iiin ia Miuounoctl . cwuolu.iad, uiuL

i ij!aL>*JAOOJUIN I^trutuie.
I ft, M inert' riot at llydo Park. I'a.

i 1A*Tlia Alabama Treaty wul to the
1

Iff
rMpotideute, who rtifuns to dirulge the
juaior of the treaty wiler. i. . ..

T IT. Ain ther riot at HCNUNM tnuies.

22. T'.ifefi.U Bntc ft t*e and a half
< MUUTLM ? JLA-A. 4 ftftrk i* rasumml.

j Low hj the strike, 818,000,000.
ft!V*i|s.ounoou of New York and Peuu-

(aylittftU editor*. i*!J ft.t.lA'dtl
f

i Klfrfiisal in,U'f* COttuU* of Yuik.

fiekS."
men are iußucated to

I DEATH.
JW. Ik'corotton Pay of tho grave* of

iloMteniuf the Uuiou.

f
9. XEHMJ. S. army reduced to a peace

ji*jVijj^|aix.square mil. . and 'i,icJulß!aw
i aro in ju*vt'rul feet of unit r.

JCOWITFT forts.
| 13. florae epidemic in New Y'ork aa-
ISUMUI NO M>UUUHG fenuur t |OO U*AR

-INT
19. Inauguration Pay in New Hump

shire, olid defeat of the ComtiluUynjd
Amuudnieut in t'.uiiu cUOit- jW *

17. tleivsilWw IS7O makci the value of
the I'lifted Sutes to be thirty-one billiotu

! ok dollars.
| Yy. lkirthquake at Staten laloud, Long
lalotid, and Saw Joraev *ifuitaaovßrv.

21. ?? Rock LSLOFRT ';.PUU PI
! Wall >tfcat. | IDI ?! I'>l I

*i± War and revolution ni all YAP^ZUA-,
? la, Honth America. (HF

24- AJorner-stone of the new Ca|iiU>l 1
utitAßjhg laid at Albany.
*WniL'mau Catholic trouble a* Hudson,

. S. Y.. LEGMS. ,

i J 29. (Yiwtoiu iruu and the Polaris leant j
' New York, for the North i

j mode fir the " Viaduct Railway."
80. Juarez elected PnviJewt of Mesi-1

eo; majority 122. ?*

aadUt.
3. Immenae forest fireu near Cihiw-i j

and Port Elgin. Out. tr " M ,k |
7. Ton thoukand HiWruiaua in the

j citv pro|RMe to break up |he Orange pa- j
r.uie on the l'ith.

9. Awful torMdoftt Syracuae, N.
and Dayton, Ohio. I]

11. Sapt. Kel-o of New Y.fltford*"if
Onmffe display on the morrow, but Gov-
ernor lie ITtnan revokea the ifaler.

12. Orange paj. OrCat riot in New
Turk. The NauJmil fluards lire on thn.4
mob. Sixty-two persona 1YB**r
and one hundred and seventeen w.-rv
wounded. Of theae twenty ware lluard-
and four were womefg*

13. St nator {Htouuer refuses Ilayti's
offer of a modal \*4 j

13. The firat narrow-gHUga UICOUNIIKV]
built in America put on the r.uls at ]
Philadelphia. v\ tk \ tA\

16. Great heat. 11l rWuiVr, Pol,
tdferm.imcter stoodJJUCdn thmshade.
\u25a0JF 17. The two VYKAWIEVoriftfifvmdooG|&ihetod by tlie Rmnd Jury at Woahing-
jloßAfortheir - AJ
| jA Point au Pitre, in Cinndaloupe, de-'IFLFCUID by FIRE antLiivt taouaand JAO%9
Ml made homeless. fiixWu of | the
jwllolr twentv-onebhx-lts were onrnt. J

J it). . A week's riot at Nauiuet, N. Y., oil ]
EttlKdlroad.
( Sft\ Eight seVere eflrthtlfOltke shocks at

ttmlnclcside regatta;
'Wras over Harvard.

22. Explosion of govcramen t arsenal |
1 at Washington.
t .29. United St itea ox-.

25. The grsßhttt atorbx Jor twenty
yeo-om-eurs utW IWrb, , v jM (j

\u25baUBA Miners' league nut 41 AMAPIUV
county. Chi

28. The P<j&rik heard from at New-j
fouiujland. "i

30. WoKtfield boiler etpkstion fti WEKR I
York. The calamity caused tho denth uf,
lu6

, of JSO others, and wiU cost 4t£vWl'gl
J over half a nsiWMn 9Sf FHRATA. 'IFTFT '
disaster to life ever occurred in Now,

t. Vermont Univcraity Mt,BalVngton
votes to admit women *

8. CORNRNISSIBTMY I -. loutou stugread- j
HFTF aivy A< LIB* *NU >91 0. A hnrrieanV at UlO Sauu ion Is- j

I lands ? the severest "evfe* INown ?de- j
J *SCOTS the orsngt! grovrs gnfl prtAtraU-s
!12tkonse. * ' '* '4 '

10, .National LALDFT Party iii eontwA-|
tion at St. Louis, NA

19. I'ire-damp explosion at Pittatoa. 1
Pa., and seven|Ben ' \t i I

15. The terrible forest flr-s eonynencc,
in Ontnrio, Wisconsin, Minnesota afid .
Mifl"?o"on gnles on all the!
sonjjhfi N PUN-KILL^
tlie Yhthaina Islands. At Tocb>ls 7,0t0
people houseless; at Antigua SO killed
aud lOfl wnihMfkflVm. fclttstom to
pineak nnd 800 houses doatwered.

21. Si'vere earthquake in Pc-

-24. Pension BLULMFMAEADLL.
2L Tlie fo'.LpolUical campaign open#.
25. Grand llahsu demonstration in

New York. .

26. Railroad aerulentat Rrvore, WYEN
milea from Bofttoii, DESTROYING ihirty-
tliree lives, and WOUNDING fifty olher
persous.

27. The OOa Ware, -at Moliile, ex-
ploded her boilers; the killed and wound--
ED reached seventy. -

> *. - 1
ttrmaam. /

"V- i
I. Thirty vesala of th American fleet

lost. IJOSS 81,500,000.
\u25a01 5. TThe Committee of Sevan* V" ER-

in New York, //IL 1

. C. poldsinith Aludst Milwaukee trots
a MRE in 2:17, TM

; 9, The one hundred and sixteenth new
plnnq# by professor Peters.

10. Eltraorffljftoy; exjilosion in the
ARM AaeoverefP HY PFOTEAAOR Ycmngnt
Hanover N. F. ? *

"

It. Internnftoiial hoaLraeo AT Sarato-
ga, WOk by tl* Ward brotheis, Amcri
EANA < 1 J,, 1 U'L

12. Fnriouig eruption o< MaunaLoa

16. Beginning of the Jcwiah Ntftr '
Year, 5632.

24. Great fiaoin SntfPiwnriaeo. I>oaa.
que million. ON OR ' \u25a0 * ' \u25a0

20. Republican NEW York State Con-
vention at STOGFTT -1 ... , > 1

27. RepublicAj^Cop vention ftt Woraoa-
fcrr. Mass. 4 . .

30. Terrible fowftit, prairie, and moun-
tain fires prevail, to ail

' extent unknown,
before in the country. -'1 " " J ***" 1

30. A 81,000,000 fire in Chicago ;
warehouses consumed.

30. Juarez re-elected president ofMex
ico, XFFD war and revolution follow.

2. BngTiam Young arrested upon in-
diotraeiit by Grand Jury,

i 4. Democratic Stqtc Convention at

\u25a0^hwieSiitSxfM
miiea of forest, aud have burned out eme
hundred familiee, Fenians invade Man-
itoba,

''VN*:
7. ThelgVenteat * drought hi ail kjial

states afthe H*!**Mlrtiailppt TlJlay
known for twen . ~

7. Tha \mrntiiA Uaakbiltfteftam.H
Lake fur aduiftim >MI t ' IU l

fl. PeWitkMt \VifftcoA9in, s oreaa mad .
by fire, aWI forty bokwll in Om il'inw
and touWui\ada4Uwgs bune\~^jr

y. 10. J) \r. 4Wt t-iy Hra cv*r
iu moil.-rii tfjVaa place, ami

, I go, a ei#t>f wSftOOO ncs hi mnes
I loO.(Wt) Wltipla kWftbllMaaa ; froftTlOOt*

, j 500 pdiiUdA9u
inga iu<t Mitsuuieik M'l f'" M* iafrwn

' 9260 DA.*6'FT 90 TTTIFW '.toy < V,

y. f lwMM* jKftTtatyfeveil by firs
J and ogo diyipmiid ffyaluiii.Utal pro (da.
IAAibrnaloM. "ren iftmßßMl yvopV>
f hftWr-l. Sam Muhigau,/ XT

V MnahUMW Wts., #oiiswmM by forest
Urea a|i.l no VfeeVHjft} "tjflfJ
thmieAiiof ic uftpbn

u
r,ut ? FhiWtld

|JM;|adTFn\MQ. \
f *1! Uiiiiiawwaryof diaeooery of AineK,
| iea '"kliV'W - -*-u ala ,411

12. KiOTutive 4BO*AFAIIMTU)N mpunst
S..uUfci ut*auali lshiitf ti ~M

13. lunclmM imimt Hint aeau by Ameri
cans. I ' * -

17, Blartial law ihelarsd iu uiue eo.ni-1
I tiaiiujßouth OaroliuA
, lA ill.4 Artbsuaka shook ta all Main*. I
* B'liadLnia Mnriuun aonnuMuu for i
u.hilt av, iiium-ly,- Mawkim ?

22 L' 9 Gr.-y and UaaUuftiVft firas in iJ tho foiciits of Now Yuii,. ,
28. Itrighaia Toung Bud ton tudietou |

for null tie/. i
firoa will foot,bp |

nr. *°7PWR..I
L ftWialkluxproclamation by Prroitkanfe >

'?°Pi*aA k ?lU.r
t (v?# j , x .

1 A W'nftaif ltfgutaa.tguikUt oarlior
than ftildSft. -

9. lifwlaliuoMHsUi iu thr. ? states ta

1 Moxici. **' \u25a0 s " ' a* ? * f

9. Aareuatkable crimaoo-aarars viat-:
j ble. 1 - I]

L .LL The H 1van a volaa teem eauhiga to
ftpriWfi seventy citizens.

13. ftttpremo t'ourt dacidaa OotacrosK-
uit-a are liable to urrwsftbw civil proee*a

AMpTiie Rswdnu feet arrives with the ,
iINl lbtlre Alexis on bofenl. " *"*

,]
WULiireifd 4 OF PUKE Ataxia :,

eumiaitL-e ami tho* whole people j
I of New Mmfti -

21. CHUKOT PREVAD# A> UTFTTFIUL; B*V-F
rial fatal oaysy- . ,- } ~

- > ,

22. Tho m!y of Xiuadou, t'oaa.. dw
Atroyed by. lire, ui.d twaty-two Im-o

; were loft
"

-
' 1 v'

24. Tfte'Riwriab *M3uNlr. OatacarY, ,
oaahMMd, Butt ti'neltj Orlof put In

BehargmJ' ,
12 - tb. Cold, and groat atorutn in j 1

Montana;, many poraouspwudi in tho 1,

anew. (

27. War mdtng thaßihle in ~

Jftehool * ft lx>nlstmd, ana lofty v'aibq-11
Eie c hildren ftvftu ayhool

28. Furl/divaiitAulrutN arraalsxlat lia-4-
vana f<tr a trivial offence, ami the volan* t \u25a0

j tecrs shot aifut uf tliaaii dead. . I
L 28. Grand 4ull to the Puke at Nawij
pork. ' ,
r 30. Bfrttndal TJgmifgixi'-® kujpt iu AD., j

the UnifdJ StaV'K. 1,

OBL'SMBSU.

1. Four milium bushels grain frozen

tn on the canals.
4. Congress meets. Tho Frr bdant'*

j MI-STAGE is sent in. Tlie reports of UIE

J Secretaries are published.
5. The reduction of the national debt

- ' 6. Woman suffrage triumphs in Wy-
j ommp.

6. The National Hoard df '\u2666radb inoet
' at St. Louis, Mo.

19. Cold in Texas kills thousands of

f 19 The tie* upjififtloimica! MO, mak-
ing the ktonaa oL Ltopreoehtatftrai U63
mi-mlxirs, is A LAQV T .. ? . SIT 1

15. Annexation excitement in the QAC-
; BEE jrarliament.

19. The village of Oran, in Brazil/
to have been ruined by a nine boar

H?artliqnakt.
"

-.T-XAULI
L 21. Tho "One Term" bill infrotfaeeu
?nL the Senate bv Summer.

21. Forty FRTFTIRIEMFEFITUOD offifuTlcas-
jhutville. PA.

21. Nqgro jasuror-tiph ie Chicot coun-
ty, Ark-

r22. Eoyefatliers' day in NEW England, j
A RLRT FB fiorhevter, N. Y."

H 4
The etrffcmerit over tlie fmfrage cntnri

mitb-d upon tlie iittJe wlaia girl by
negro nailed llowupl at Ihfhcator N. I,

iwn# very'creut. A mob of f.nfr tur ftvo
J hundred- peoplo rrent to tho fail, and at-'tempt eflto lvreak to n 1 killfhtoprKm.-y.
They wtamiqftcd by the Sheriff aud Po-

lliee. Hie military tuuicmblod for. the
jyiroteetion of TH^JML. 4

'

' R '
Attack# were yvaJa hy rough# ami

ifsthere 5 there on 'BegriMM w)w ap-,
rjHrivlin the Atrccu. The sheriff and In#
[aid# finiiOlid dutcrrained to uphoU,

, the UWR, , , .. * - -

Wbiln the crowd *M voilinf a* tho*
ftronier of (Amrt and Kiefiance street#, !
T tho militayy fired a volley, killing tO

1 men and wbtuidifig one m.iuand one luv,!
[ The of tho kflloa are John Liter, j
: railroad cuTui*' -, aud Henry Mrrhiw. <
John N4L>rt Ua* shot Uirougii the eolf
'of the lg. Xiu-rauue <<f the bay has wot
iltcen l'-amoil Mo was hit iri the shoul-
Lder. Tbe-wR-ifexnftnt r# great. 4 '

The crowd wftl R vra# not to ,
fire, while tho Jhilitory iay tlrat tuey ,
were compdlej to fire to PROTECT them- 1

- Helves, as tWy were being pedtod wish
|stones. An ireeouut ot the dtffienlfw is'
ttlius given by an eye-witness, Pdlieem.m ]

jBranch :
*

Tho wpiad rtf milifatT were lined j
jaero** the wqst end of nridge, faring j
.'Exchange street. A man tepi>ed up to

j,Policeman Branch, and said that some

Ixiys, a fc* feet off, wane picking np |
Lstoncs. Tlie officer drove them awar.

#At the same instant the word " forwant
wu# given by tlie officer in coram nnd of
Ihe squad, and he pushed tlie policeman
aside. TIUB sluts were fired at this tune.
?The men shot were standing in Lxehsnge 1
street, and had not participated with tha
mob. Eltor wss a highly respectable,
and inflnfttffinl cHfecn. He fived but a'
Jew moments after bring taken into a
/saloon near by.

It is reported that a woman was shot
Jmt it is not yeteonllHned. The feeling
Against the military Is intense. Tho
police are being drawn in from the outer
districts of the city And flispetehed to the
jail. It is feared the! more blood will be
shed before morning. 'Die colored pec-
pic fled to their houses to bide, as it was
not deemed safe for them to be scan in
tlie streets.

The laxly of John Etter has jiwdboon
taken to (HE home of the deceased. On
lieing D. powtod in the wagon loud ex-
pression# of indignation wss msde by
the spectators, lienry Jflertow xvs# go-
ing to his home on Bartleß street. Tiie
ImTl rntetedhis stomach and a large pool
ofblood was on the walk where he fell
He wa4 au inoflcnsive man and had tak-
en no part in the disturhnnoea. John 1
Nolan wss shot tlirongh tlie fifth* muff, ;
snd -wae ttoarqxeJ 1" UifSiMsrv's Hoa-

ravital. He 1< tuw etoeeto.fto live. A

GJCRIRTRNIM named Eliaa Swanton ie also ra-
\u25a1vortcd. He was shot in the arm and
'received a bay onsi wound in the back.
Hjouis K*mp waswhot through the tliigh
hind left uti The feeling of indißiia-
ktion against the military was very great

How anil, the npgro who outraged tlii
girl Ooba, wasseeistly oouvejed to the 1
court-ronra, arraigned on the indictment,
nnd, pleading guilty, waa sentenced to
20 years' baud labor in Awburn State \u25a0
Prison. ..J / i< . ? i . |

Q-CALENDAR for 1878.

J AMUAMY. II * JULY.

. 'NTIN "

/1| ft 9,1011 I*lß Ift 9 1011 Iftltr
IftlUW I* lAl# 17 IB 19r20

ti Rj iw* % sen
\| ,f M|2o|Bo>l I

\u25a0 ... .\u25a0\u2666\u25a0 HI K -AMM* i M I. I . HJM
,jM!BROAnr. I AUCIUST.

.i ''

wl fli d7: Hj ilio 1 t(9 ft ft oio
,M,iati(9ftWtlT'l lVls'lßjl4 , lAl'l7
lAiftftii4iMK24 h iftift'NkaiianftftM
y'-ai-irfttiXJ i 3AOS.l7|ftt'2>!M> Hi

WAROH. IBKFTKMBLW.
"Ytttjitb ri iinrLi
I l ft 1 P 9 At 16 !1 l'i IS I<

HMlLlftlAU'l6lo lftlftl7 Ih lUijO'M
iriftl'.*hit>Yi:I' KYY-if2ftYfi27 2H

? a Jimß mumo \ aaoi { ] | ; i
L OCTOBER.k

i
#i ti ftiiijijIljlSltwll " 2021 Wu^tt

: I SttftfMOftr '
. .It j: 4 TjT'"

I *R.R.. , MOVRXBEB.
MAY. ?, T , . ?

.

? 1 - i ? it \u25a0( j j ' ' 1 ;

I ?? 'TF lii'iiKli 'I i 8t.91.f1j oi I ft

Itf.4d2l*B3ift*B' '* WSfc A 'X>

atyijafttoj*? pj_
JUNK. LKCKXBKK.

1 TTII ,;r 1 >wl fM'UWfI
\u25a0j ft ft Br .01 7 n ft kiotilil^UtU

ATEPFIWW*
lirf< n 1 T

A Kir# in Nwltjertaad.

A <*ORRE;JMSNDE.IT writing FROM Fri-
ftottrf, ftwitwh land. apMlrir of the

: jprwat fire in that atty AATS : "* fiithorto I
| RPALLCS'ked upon the KUOUO, awful A* it
. wao, U*Btug AONNLJ a MANof d> *tru TTUN
'JF S'RQGERTV. Afhad BEEN told thai tha
' JWOPLU WHU JIVVD JH the IK.usee had suc-
' fn evrajdng. Sftddehly. however,
from TAWS tf Che fr.AIT w4mlov.- on (he

i UK- thiad *Aiy, 1 board N crash uf glnaa,
ami looking tip Inow a wotu*n'srf N~

' such a FOCW a* 1 WAVAC mem to sea AGUNT.
.It VH drputhM ht it*agony, ticroatuing

jtoIhg CROWD Lelaw, SHE TCT-INAD TO fad
j that SHE wit* TQB high fur them to hear
hoc, aadflir "flditre.s. SS she AFCKXJ'AT fhe

F TLBFTBW, >eme hfking WP tha wall, aa
IL-AHPH they WT she WIU alreadv givhn
up to them. WUatah-'sard. NR .TUNNIKSAL

j to say, no one ever knew ; bat UK-AITIWD

Kring up from bcluw .wur her, and n
grwi r<>n| r ramo .from Hem which

, tuR.-hti'd to reach hir tod give her en-
oaurogdment. WlMlywaving hr are;#.

1 -Ac dn..!>j"-ared for a moment, HIHI tben
i fawpmrc-,1 at tbo window with a little
'mtrild'toiuu :ono. Wbateowl.i ba.loeo 7j
Are tie paoply tAemo tha woman and

j ohffl ftuaaAvl.p dwUh ttudar tbir wry;
. I>AO.F, But thny ATE far below, and the

Inrv fiami-a arc creeping up (he outer
walla and wmdovv, and aliwsdv tha
woman hmrto dnrwl.aek her burden aa
the tiifcoaiwa nearer and tirarer From

? boto w all ir.va is cut off. The staircaega
are aim ply masses of red*hot stone, where

,00 one lin live for a motac&t. Wlval
1 can. be done? Just thyn a tremendous

' cheer burst from the crowd btdow, tha '
reason for which Icould not understand,
and 1 Could only ocntinus to lock with
horrilde dread upon the sight, for I
knew tluU ntdres help camo withip a few
minutes, il would c<>ae too law llatj
help (Ita come?though, to me, Irolu a

. sojOTjrLut uuexjrectod quarter The j
ww where tbe woasu and <d*ilJ wre
standing wak the last of those which bad
taken fire, and tha adjoining one had an j
iron lwlcquy, which a fireman, sec- j
iug the dreadful danger, and cheered hy j
the crowd, attempted to tlupw a rope to
the woman. But it was very difficult for i

1 l.er to catch ft. Four times he threw ft, (
amLcaoh tima we saw jt fgli poM MMJ
window, UioUKn it as juLud toscahnw

1 'RK'CIIV she tried to get hola of IT But
the filth time she was sneoesnfnL and i

I tying thh tope tightly roam! the child'#
body, she swung it oat of the window, j
nnd it waaalowly but tofely drawn into
the adkiniug luitree. Directly aim had 1
done tnis Vs woman disappeared from ,
the window, iu d I y the same means aha
succeeded iu taviug hers e nd charge,
llut iu igv-tng thy litre ofthese two rnd-
drcn, the brave wuituut ha 1got tarrilfty
burned. The flame* had been creeping

! i> near, r and nearer to her. and as she
, stood nt the wiudow tying the ohildi-n.
a iougtie of fire would often leap tip and

1 ArrtVele her, btit idle nercr flinehed.
Wrapping the child she held in herarms j
Uglilp in a wool eh clonk, ao at to pre-
vent the flame touching it, she would

1 -9and quietly tomraag the fire until it
had mice more gone down, and than she j
qawkly proceeded with her work. Rut
now it seemed tv<>l*i#to nave Uie annum 1

1 hc-iftKlt for the fire laid reached tlie
store* pf-wnod at the top of the lwwsse,
and the Woof was in flames. Her hands
;usd arms, ton, were terribly scorched,

! and wo fearctl alip would never be able
Ito ludtl the rope. Rut as the cord was
thrown !<> her, Utejpeopi# raised a fre-'' nswattous cheer as though to encourage I
her, and Catohfng it ot the first attempt, '

; she hiouoged to laetou itgomid her Iswly,
,ujd tjirowing herself out of the window,
she was gradually towered into tliu street,
uuduar'-fuUy htk'un to the hospital where
she at biosent lies iu a daugerous condi-

ssai".ziajrtxg&vft
know ofnoqe more m-010 than wis of a j
simple tepv.ND girl *hfi nbt only risked
luw OMU life, hut STOOD ouch dreadful
totiure *U order to SAVE the liven of the
rhiklroa under ber eliarire, and I gladly l
give hv-r name. II S Anna Albitw of
Bokrndorf. Ttle Swifts popla ore a
warm-hearted race, and tho devoted con-
duct of the girl eeems to l>e fully ajpre-

ciatCd hy them. The whole proaa has
spoken loudly iu praise of the heroism
slip

, has shown, and nlready a subaerip-
(ic>n\iw IKCD o(cned for her benefit, a
it is feared hor injuries are so severe
that she will never again be able, evert if,
?lie mvivws from Uimn, to gain her own ;
Uving."

A Chapter aa Bhinieg.

I hrv allure' observed, aaya Josh Bill-
ings, that n whiniAg dog is sure to get
lickt in a fight. No our of weU-reggcr-
Intcd morals Jtan resist the temptation to
bite a cowardly purp that tries to aneak
offwith hi# tal® bet\yen his leg*.

The wbinin biznea# man i# just so.
Avridge mankind don't pat no k.-nfidena
in him.

Most peojde don't like to trade with
him Irak suae they are afraid hc'H bu-t
up. or think mebbe he's alrosdy busted.

The mora down a bixnßss man is the
more his kustoraers will let him star
there. '\u25a0

A good, riflgin bark js wnth more to
put prehnbsx in a map's pocket than
forty-two YEARS of whinia.

I pnst xnowd a poat-master to get
turned out of off!* arid tried to whine
himself in again. Ef any body cud
MAKE that kind of licggin pay he end.
lint HO hna been whimn ever sinae, and
every time ha due menny other dogs
Hke A nip at him.

i Th* rsir \rrrn a Dnurcn the Tiareh-
ed tonguv nausea, shivdring, and febrile
symptoms. prove that poison hits enter-
ed trie vein# and arteries, and beenaiir-
culated with the blood through every
organ. More slowly, Mt not leaa eer-
dikxdy, the use of the Ak-obolie Astrin-
gent# sold at medioiues, depresses tb

vital fluid and wreeka the nervous Sys-

tem. Touch tliem not, tsnte tliam not.
tfijßk WAFER'S TrjtKRARBetters yon
nave a pure pijaperatfbe tonic, blood de-
purent, alteratfve and laxative, of un.
narallffled efficacy, and Absolutely bftHS-
less.?Cto,

The Panborj JYR* speaks ofa
ed individual who asked the editor what
the charge wua for inserting a notice of
the death of fcia wifo. 0# bring told it
would BO done for nothing, he observed
that "death bad been robbed of half its
terrors."

J Wednesday is the fashionable evening
|in York Cor recaption#, German#,

' and madding#, and Hatm.
day evening the even trigfor theatre#. eon-
eertx, social calling and dinner parties.

Thi Irwxt of CwpUvwtton.?PnatiiTMi f
-trw*um mouM. a *Umwl ack and boautttally
rauntiod arm*. arc no doubt wry nha Ihiug# to
have. aad Udlf who poaMaa Uc* charm* bar*

raaaon to be thankful to Mother Nature ; yet. after
all. the moat captirrtma of an womanly charm# la a
purr, ftwah and brilHant complexion. Thl* mipcrla-

< tore hm iMUOT any lady may aorom by nain*
I llAO*'a Maawou* Balm. the standard heauUfJrma
prep*radon of tho proaeut *f*. H differ* from all

! ordinary roamrtlcafc three moat e#kntial pattlcn-
i ur*.taa*ab *? it eonmtna no uOur.ou* in#rdl-
enta. deem not contract or anrlTel the akin a* *llthe
aalitinyriiit "bloom*." "lotion*." and "powder*"
eventually do. but produce# a laaUos lovUnoa* by
imnroT.nn th* haaMh of the akin. rnd*r It* ape-

r*ti#B die t*ttttre of the eplderml* become* finer,
and the *urface *oft a* valvet end antooth a* porce-
lain. Eeaturaa aah not bo han*ed. but complexion*
can s and it is quite certain that a lady with no other
charm than a fresh and roty complexion will attract

more admiration la company than her aelsUhor wtUt
7k|fti|J fyft bbl MUOV IBLpfwaStVw. fwvw v?" " *wtw'

'? ?* 4 * ; ' #i JWINMI. *iM

\u25a0CEW^ORLTAASSABTEFFRUMNT
DAIET >l> yrar; WBBitY t; BEMI-WXgKLT H

THE WEEKLY TRIBOTTE,
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

PAPEJT FOR FARMERS.
ONL* f1 A mil IK. I UiuK CttUS.

? \u25a0 " * ~ \u25a0 1 ? 1J \u25a0 j ? ? *. -ft '? -

OF TIIE WIBKKtY TUllltjrfß.
TO MAILHUMaauium

One'ropy, frae if#** 12 00.
fire MMM *.? ......... 9 00.

TO ONH ADDREB3. TO HAKBB OF BUBOOKIBSU.
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Is i'u|>liahd every TUESDAY and k'RH'AY, and contain* aHThat appran in our weakly
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TRIBUNE, Now York.

A I'apalar lnyfVtßießt.
The fTrltM Morfgkgo ' Bond* -of the

NORTHERN Pacific RAILROAD UaVk FIOW MOB
T a position aa the leading railroad nacuri-
*ty in our market. No other BonJ ia sell-
ing with? yiftiiup tiki rarwonr wtnrh

[tfiiiai. Jay Cooke K Co. report tor
1 tliens, none IS baaed HA U> enterprise of
Aranch HNPORTONOJI to (HE country, and
none combine* iu AO JARGC ? MEASURE the 1

I element* of imaurity and profit, CEA-
(:trsl I'kutfk RMXLS aro InumA only on a j

AILRYADrillsMt nay otlier property, and
bear unlv US par rank, in tercet, yet IHEY
NIS MLHWG at IMS. 4 N rthem Pacific
Btmds, on the'ofJier LRNN fI, are a first HEB
> a railroad baring IMMENSE advan-
tages in tha matter of distance, grades
CURT of construction, Ac., ovR any other
line, and in addition are a ARALTNURTGOGE
on tha enormous land-pant of the aom-
(tany, amounting So mm* than fifty mil-
lion acres of the tnoat valuable KNS.A in
tlie Northwest. Northern Pacific BQQD>>,
in fhcl combine THE security of a real-

-OUTR mortgage with the conwenianae of
A railway bond, and are mora profitable

; thin apy' other aimfiar hivoatmenl. For
;30 years to come they bear interev at
the* rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per aunttm

in Gokl yot Utqy are offered now at par
rjid aocmwf interest in currency. ? Com.

AR rr AOXRA.? Tho insane worshipper
ef MIA Killaon. CtraMes Baoch, of Mew
York, whoae ardor, oven impriammeat
cannot lesson, made another effort TO
force his wav to the room ooeupiad BY
the prims d'.'ims, but was repulaod BY
the waiter# and given into ctntody. He
was committed in default of FII.OQU bail ]

CountrrCrits.
It is an easy matter to distinguish the i

gefiuiae Dr Hagife Catarrh Remedy
front (he spurious jmiUtioneln the (bar-'

jket, the gennina naviug printed nphn
the outaidz- wrapper the word*, "Dr. R.

I V. Pitsroa, M. D., Sole Proprietor, Buffo-
lo, N. Y." A100 has up<m wrapper the;
Demur's ]<rivai U. S. ftovcrnnaat
stamp, I*#ringftpn ithis jwftrwt.Yiajna
uid iuldr<y which of itself is T perfect
quanta tee of gennineiteaa, 578- ,

IT has L>een discovered that there UI no
law to punish a forgery of tha frank of

' a mmber of CongeaaL

CIUIWER* WAWWI, face, rough akin.pirn
I pica, ringworm, salt-rheum, and other
cutaneous affections, cured, anß (he AKIN]

, luade soft and smooth, by using the
.lyjiirsn TAA BOXR, mule by CMWKLL,
HAXAOO A Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than other
reraadica, avoiding the trouble OF tha
greeny compounds USE. ?GVRA.

Any jxraon after using half A can of
I J. ; iftonroe Taylor'A Cream Yeast llak- 1
infr I'oiKkar. IF not IUtidied, can havwi
tlicir money returned ; we eaß thin Afair !
proposition. Try it.?Com. *

\u25a0JThr importonoe uf giving Shoridtm't
, WpoVv rv*Wym Fo trdrri lo hncsiu thai
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' lwrm .t be uvt-rertkmatefl 7XO tnoti shonld
pfiraJtutho* ftbao who owns a good horse

. ?VOt%. q#?a LH .I . . ' ! *a lis n

1 ' Fun aw Iwnnii TfttMav. Cough or
Cold ?***, # Brratdtoxf TVodtrt" In
offered wiihftse flUhrtefefifidence in their

-efltoncy! *IThcy nffllnuff**thugoodreim
tettoo tJfeylisvc ppfr acquired.? (frm.

tfe were pleaaed toeew, noHongeineu
W am efloWrxtiumpffK. earns pretty m j
vere 1 addi?n| flifeiml. par i
ao* wUa, (tonng an uiUraaUng Uwtara
Iqr Rt, Jno S- C.
l %rE&*"?<***rrottf Leasing Fatsplftwho canned re-
Intui from coughing, had, bettor stay
a*v boa MMA places, W Gaa takes
bottle of Ask asna'a Msioftftua Urn muni
with tb#.?(ton. ft } < ij. ;.!>

ills
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TMltou ua:. -t iM luvonnisiMiawNwr s m to* aMMto dAkut eatnrvnmr
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M rauLs* wMnato \u25a0wtotlnsnai <mi Sin, wtrab <
UuiKlKlttma OwaMssH tsaga TfousO.
ru.a~! asraa. ratturn um>ssi;\u25a0>#>\u25a0 atotb.' T*-
tsst st *saw alsbs enusi rasa A"\u25a0 tan. sn< aas
to tbfssat* uraai liiMSi I*l swurSial mrastoissa
\u25a0urvm. mapa rathKistmsil Wilis, a to.r >stot
rftwd,. tbraiCii? imrasl Si sf toto. amto *K-

sra# ras nt*.rasi>toslsaasiiamsii.
ulrtiraottbiaaat#. wsKyaattra. Miauai * i ntoi
(torn ? tvnstoav ma 9 Bewetoer'e Si mu.h Htiram

o*rab war* Ouira>i'Nißrarfltotoa
J voitla miasrae sto asfransi wwsrfoto ra Mum
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A.WSOM *OCX. Mto_
I*#: BURDSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT.

AM LbtaluaW. fiu* tor
B 1
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W PAfPLT BgOttU) MX WJTBOVT IT.

A RARE CHANCE.

For Sale or to Bent.
OM to lb*Iti|MtAnd b*>t appointed . *

PRINTING OFFICES
V ; IN S£W TOBK.

Work tor *Tamr to aoarly Ms ospsstty now
ordorod.

Acord bBAIMA MAOm *MK TkoTroMßl ?*\u25a0

llrShS?
j. TBBMB KAJSV.

? iSAMUEL FRENCH,
19 Park Row, M, T.

J*MS H. Hackett the well-known ae-
tor diedkf %Mresidence in Jamaica, Long
Island, after aahort illness. -

tr ?
* NM nnd llldral Family Nnllrlw.-jM.

"w brara<w?* pvljV
f(f In) (rar-fo> Ptfju-w*. i oiurtipmien. IvhUity.
at hrkWh*. inii.ra AUacra. a* #A af&nc-
mrnU if liver, Stomach u>A IV-WKIK. Ak yoa*

RAAAFTOFORII. #/IKIMIMI.

First <DAAS Railroad Botida are THObest
for investments. "Write to CBABUSS W.
H*snura,NO. 7 Wall Street, New York.
?Com. ?> 1 t . F -
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POT Mil. ToM intwrat ®r thra Ulf. Wl lin?l
an# MaU 11 ftrat and ?! \u25a0\u25a0Ow aa Urn anUra

Road an# aqnipmani*. an# #n mnra than (MMAcna

of Ua#te mnarmOotl track or ta yfoaif LMAH
nacfc M.w Sand Tha U(Mrani# pJfta aAU
paid far r. a rivaJTwanUaa. an# all rahar marknanbla

Saaurii.m rraairad .a atMaafa. PamphOHa. mapa and

fall lof rMI anaha h?Sa mornrntom, WSI to

f-.ia.tJwl an appUmWM X JM Ooosa AOS. PSOa-

daltoia. Tar# aa# Waahiacfoa. aa# hp mm*. Baaka

an# Baakara tkfMft>a!h aoaaM?.
w m ajui. .irasn. ra
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